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StomatalOpening,Transpiration,and
Need/eMoisturein LoblollyPine Seedlings
From Two Texas Seed Sources
M. VICTOR BILAN
CLIFFORD T. HOGAN

H. BROOKS CARTER

ABSTRACT.Relationshipsamong percentageof open stomates,transpiration,and needle
moisture content in seedlingsof loblolly pine of two Texas provenanceswere studiedunder
changing soil moisture conditions. Needle moisture content correlated very well with
transpirationunder favorable moisture conditions,and with percentageof open stomates
under soil moisture stress. Transpiration and percentageof open stomateswere correlated
under a wide range of moisture conditions. Foliage moisture content was still relatively
high in both ecotypeswhen stomatesclosed and transpiration drastically declined. The
"Lost Pines" seed source appeared to have superior ability to conserve moisture under
droughty conditionsby closureof stomaresand reduction of transpiration. FORESTSCI. 23:
457-462.

ADDITIONAL KEY WORDS. Ecotype, drought resistance, moisture relations, stomates,
provenance.

IN BASTROP,
FAYETTE,ANDCALDWELLCOUNTIESof central Texas, isolated stands

of loblollypine (Pinus taedaL.) existmore than 100 mileswestof the continuous
rangeof that species.Known as the "Lost Pines,"they generallyreceive10-20
incheslessannualand 4-6 incheslessJuly-Augustrainfallthan treesin the pine
belt of East Texas.

In field experiments,seedlingsof Lost Pines provenancesurvivedbetter than
seedlings
from East Texas when grown under droughtyconditions(Zobel and
Goddard 1955, Goddard and Brown 1959). Natural selectionin this semiarid

environment
has apparentlyproduceda more droughtresistantstrainof loblolly
pine.

Droughtresistance
in a plant may resultfrom droughtavoidance---ability
to
maintainmoisturein its tissues,or droughttolerance--abilityto survivemoisture
stresswithin the plant tissues,or from both (Hopkins 1971). Plantsmay avoid
droughtby restricting
waterloss,by developing
extensiveor deeproot systems,
or
by both. Some droughttolerant plants are able to maintain life activitieswhen
absorbingalmostno water (Oppenheimer1960).
There is some evidencethat Bastrop pines survivesomewhathigher moisture
stressthanpinesof EastTexasprovenance.
x They alsoproducedeeperrootswhich
xBrix, H.

1959. Someaspectsof droughtresistancein loblolly pine seedlings.Ph D Diss,

Tex A&M Univ, College Station, Texas. 94 p.
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may affordaccess
to greaterwatersupplies,
2 but their droughtresistance
is probably
dueprimarilyto abilityto conservewaterby reducedtranspiration(van Buijtenen,
Bilan, and Zimmerman1976). Brixx attributedvariationin droughtresistanceof
1oblollypinesto factorsaffectingtheirwatereconomy.Otherworkershavereported
that seedlingsfrom the Lost Pines area have a thicker cuticle and fewer stomates
per unit of surfacearea than similar seedlingsfrom East Texas (Thames 1963,
Knauf and Bilan 1972 and 1977). In addition,Haugena found that their stomates
beganto closeat lower levelsof moisturestress.
Becausestomatalmovementis the chief regulatorof water loss (Slatyer 1967),
especiallywhereleaveshave a well-cutinizedepidermis,this studysimultaneously
determinedtranspirationratesand proportionof open stomateson leavesof loblolly pines of Bastrop and East Texas provenance,as affected by progressive
drought.
PROCEDURE

Loblollypine seedscollectedin Polk County,East Texas,and BastropCounty,Lost
Pinesarea, were plantedin plasticpots uniformlyfilled with sandysoil and were
grownwith frequentwateringunder 50 percentfull sunlightin an air-conditioned
greenhouse.
Groupsof seedlings
from eachsource,aged6, 10, and 12 months,were studied
in separateexperiments. On the youngestseedlings,primary needlesconstituted
30 percentof foliage surface;at age 10 and 12 monthsproportionsof primary
needleswere negligible.
The apparatususedfor transpirationmeasurements
is similarto one developed
by Bierhuizenand Slatyer (1964), and modified by Unterschuetzand others
(1974). Cold and warm water baths,eachcontaininga coppertubingcoil and an
aspiratorbottle, regulatetemperatureand relativehumiditywithin the system.A
seedlingis enclosedin a plexiglaswater-jacketed
cuvetteequippedwith an externally
driven fan. When installedin the cuvette,the shootof the seedlingand its potted
root systemare in separateair- and water-tightcompartments.A third constant
temperature
bathequippedwith a waterpumphelpsto regulatetemperaturewithin
the cuvette. Four 1250 watt self-ballasted
mercuryvapor lampslight the seedling.
Air is driventhroughthe systemat a rate measured
by two flowmeterswhich,due

to theirlocation,indicateif thecuvetteis properlysealed.The relativehumidityof
the air beforeandafterpassing
overthe seedling
is measured
by two electriclithium
chloridetemperature-compensated
hygrosensors
(HygrodynamicsType 15-1811)

andrecorded
on a hygrosensor
recorder.Hygrosensors
aresealedin separate
plexiglaschambers
andsubmerged
in thewaterbathwhichmaintainsthemat a constant
temperature.Tygontubingwasusedin limitedamountsfor flexibleconnections.
Seedlings
were organizedinto experimental
pairs (one Lost Pines,one East
Texas),basedon similarityof shapeandsize. Fivepairsof eachageclasswereused
in theexperiments.
Eachpairwasacclimated
withdailyirrigations
at 8:00 a.m.in a
growthchamberfor 1 weekprior to the beginningof measurements.
The environmentalconditionsmaintainedin the growthchamberand cuvetteare listedin
Table

1.

'•Davies, G. 1973. Responseof loblolly pine seedlingsfrom two seed sourcesto favorable
and unfavorable moisture regimes. Unpublished M S thesis, Stephen F. Austin State Univ.
76 p.
*Haugen, R.M.
1972. Effect of someenvironmentalfactors on the stomatal reaction of
loblolly pine seedlingsfrom two seed sources. Unpublished M S thesis, Stephen F. Austin
State Univ. 53 p.
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TABLE 1.

Environmental conditionswithin the growth chamber and the cuvette.
Growth

Item

Cuvette

Temperature ................................

*C .... 31

Relative humidity ................... percent ___45-50
Light source .................................................
Light intensity ................ foot-candles ....
Caron dioxide .....................
percent ....
Turbulence .........................
cm/sec ....
Photoperiod (7 a.m.-8 p.m.) ...... hours ....
Thermoperiod (7 a.m.-8 p.m) _hours __

Chamber

light

dark

29-35

18-21

40-50

90-100

mercury vapor incandescent/fluorescent
1000
1000
0.05
0.05
9.14 cm/sec
13
-13
--

Each pair was subjectedto droughtby withholdingirrigation for 7 to 8 days.
Percentageof open stomatesand rate of transpirationwere determinedat 2-hour
intervalsfor 6- and 12-month-oldplants and at 3-hour intervalsfor 10-month-old
plants. Monitoring began at 8:00 a.m., 1 hour after commencementof the light
period,on selecteddaysduringthe dry-downperiod. For eachpair, determinations
began24 hoursafter the latestwatering. Except as noted,needlemoisturecontent
wasdeterminedat 8:00 a.m., and 6:00 p.m. on the samedaysas•theother determinations.

Oppenheimerand Engelbergs'(1965) dye infiltration methodwas usedto observeopenstomates.At eachobservation,beforethe seedlingwas placedin the
cuvette,onehealthysecondary
needlefrom the baseof the crownwasimmersedfor
2 minutesin a dyeof the followingproportions:9 ml ether,9 ml chloroform,0.6
gmmethylviolet. After washingin secondary
butanol,needleswererinsedin water
and the percentageof openstomateswas estimatedunder a binocularmicroscope
to the nearest1 percent.
Transpirationratewascomputedfrom the increasein relativehumidityof the air
streamafter passingthe testplant, and expressed
on the basisof total foliagesurface area progressively
correctedfor the removedsamples.Foliage surfacewas
computedas the productof needleperimeterat midpoint,needlelength, and the
numberof needleson the seedling.Air flow throughthe systemwas2000 ml/min
for seedlingsof all age classes.
Readingsweretakenafter eachseedlinghad beenin the cuvettefor 20 minutes.
Sincetranspiration
couldbe measuredon only oneseedlingat a time, the first plant
of eachpair was installedin the cuvetteon the hour, and the secondabout40
minuteslater. A minimumof 20 minuteswas allowedbetweenseedlings
of the pair
for equilibrationof the apparatus.

Needle moisturecontent (percent) was determinedgravimetricallyfrom one
needlefrom each seedlingas follows:

NMC= fresh
weight
- dryweight
x 100
dry weight

Needlesamplesfor moisturecontentdetermination
were collectedfrom the same
positionon the crownasthe samples
for openstomatepercentage
determination.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Becauseseparateanalysesof data for eachof the three experimentsproducedsimilar
results,data of all 15 pairs of seedlingswere combinedfor one commonstatistical
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TABLE 2. Averageneedlemoisturecontent,percentopenstomates,and transpiration rate in J-year-oldloblolly pines,by dayssincelast watering.
Day sincewatering
and seedsource Needle moisture content

Percent

t value

224 ñ 4
220 ñ 3

-0.89

219 ñ 4
213 ñ 4

Open stomates
Percent

Transpiration

t value

i•g/rnin/crn•

t value

22.9 ñ 1.1
20.7 -4- 1.2

-1.32

10.77 ñ 0.73
11.30 ñ 0.72

0.52

-1.10

16.8 ñ 1.0
13.5 ñ 1.0

-2.38*

6.78 ñ 0.35
7.08 ñ 0.47

0.52

213 ñ 4
201 ñ 4

-1.59

9.4 __+0.9
5.5 ñ 0.6

-3.80***

3.12 ñ 0.14
2.92 ñ 0.21

-0.80

193 ñ 5
180 ñ 7

-1.58

4.8 ñ 0.5
2.3 __+0.5

-3.33***

1.77 ñ 0.17
1.20 ñ 0.16

-2.46*

'• 211 __+
2

-2.31'

12.9 __+0.6
9.9 ñ 0.6

-3.69***

5.38 ñ 0.27
5.41 ñ 0.30

0.80

Day 1
East Texas
Lost Pines

Day 3
East Texas
Lost Pines

Day 5
East Texas

Lost Pines

Day 7
East Texas

Lost Pines

Entire dry-down period

East Texas
Lost Pines

204 __+3

* Values differ significantly at the 5 percent level.
*** Values differ significantly at the 0.1 percent level.

analysis.Thusdaily averagesin Table 2 are basedon 30-90 valuesdependingon
the numberof monitoringsper day.
Averageneedlemoisturecontentfor the entiredry-downperiodwassignificantly
higher(211 percent)in EastTexasthanin LostPines(204 percent)seedlings,
but
differences
for individualdayswerenot significant.Generalpatternof needlemoisture declinefrom about225 percenton the first day to 180 percenton the seventh
day after the last wateringswas similarin both seedsources.
Averagepercentageof open stomatesfor the dry-downperiod as a whole was
very highly significantlygreaterin the East Texas plants than in the Lost Pines
plants. Differencessignificantat the 5 percentlevel were detectedon the third day;
on the fifth and seventhday of the dry-downperiodthey were significantat the 0.1
percentlevel. Average percentageof open stomatesdeclinedfrom 23 on the first
day to 5 percenton the seventhday in the East Texaspinesand from 21 to 2 percent in Lost Pines pines.
Rate of transpirationwas measuredat about 11 •g/min/cm 2 for plantsof both
seedsourceson the first day, but decreased
to 1.77 •g/min/cm 2 in East Texasplants
and to 1.20 •g/min/cm 2 in Lost Pinesplantson the seventhday, at which time the
differencebetween seed sourceswas significantat the 5 percent level. Average
transpirationrate for the dry-downperiod as a whole was about the same;5.38
•g/min/cm 2 for East Texasand 5.41 •g/min/cm 2 for Lost Pinesseedsources.
For the dry-downperiodas a whole,the percentageof openstomateswasvery
highly significantlycorrelatedwith needlemoisturecontent and with the rate of
transpirationin both seedsources(Table 3). Significantcorrelationsbetweenpercentageof openstomates
andneedlemoisturecontentwereobservedon days1 and
7 in East Texasplantsand on days5 and 7 in Lost Pinesplants. The highestvalue
of correlation(0.36) existedon the seventhday of the dry-downperiod.
460 / FORESTSCIENCE

TABLE 3. Pearson coefficientsof correlation among needle moisture content,
percentopen stomares,and transpirationrate of loblolly pine seedlingsfrom East
Texasand Lost Pinesseedsource,by dayssincelast watering.
Days sincelast watering
and monitoredvariable

Seed
source

Percentopen
stomates

Needle moisture content percent

EastTexas
Lost Pines

-0.3590 (.017) •
-0.0497 (.388)

Percent open stomates

East Texas
Lost Pines

Transpiration
/•g/min/cm"

Day 1

-0.5578 (.001)
-0.5682 (.001)
0.6523 (.001)
0.4298 (.001)

Day 3

Needle moisture content percent

East Texas
Lost Pines

Percent open stomates

East Texas
Lost Pines

-0.1792 (.152)
0.0253 (.443)

-0.4407 (.004)
-0.3167 (.032)
0.4274 (.001)
0.2398 (.016)

Day 5
Needle moisture content percent

East Texas
Lost Pines

Percent open stomates

East Texas
Lost Pines

0.1831 (.129)
0.2482 (.061)

-0.0208 (.449)
-0.0039 (.490)
0.1725 (.047)
0.4374 (.001)

Day 7
Needle moisture content percent

East Texas
Lost Pines

Percent open stomates

East Texas
Lost Pines

0.3655 (.015)
0.3630 (.016)

-0.1005 (.289)
0.0417 (.412)
0.2156 (.03 I)
0.2574 (.015)

Entire dry-down period

Needle moisture content percent
Percent open stomates

EastTexas
Lost Pines

0.2332 (.002)
0.3272 (.001)

0.0094 (.454)
0.1207 (.070)

East Texas

0.7008 (.001)

Lost Pines

0.6683 (.001)

Level of confidence.

Significantcorrelationbetweenpercentageof open stomatesand the rate of
transpirationwas detectedfor every day in both provenances,
with the highest
coefficients(0.70 for East Texas; 0.67 for Lost Pines) for the dry-downperiod
as a whole.

Needle moisturecontentand transpirationrate were significantlycorrelatedonly
on thefirst andthird daysin bothseedsources.The coefficients
were higheston the
first day; 0.56 for East Texasand 0.57 for Lost Pinesseedlings.
It seemsthat needlemoisturecontentof loblollypine seedlings
correlatesvery
well with the rate of transpirationunderfavorablemoistureconditions,and with
percentage
of openstomatesundermoisturestress.Percentage
of openstomates
is verywellcorrelated
with therateof transpiration
undera widerangeof moisture
conditions.It was of interestto note that the stomatespracticallyclosedand transpirationwasdrasticallyreducedat the needlemoisturecontentof 180-190 per-

cent,almosttwicethatof lethalmoisturestressreportedby Brix (1960), Stransky
(1963), and Davies?
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Lowerpercentage
of openstomates
andmoredrasticreductionof transpiration
at inceptivemoisturestressin the foliageof Lost Pinesseedlings
are two, of probably many,characteristics
whichenablethis ecotypeto maintainitselfin the Lost
Pines area.
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